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.1011 PRINTING ofevery MM. in Plain andPiney
ors. done with neatness end ,aMti. Brodbine.

lambi. Cards.Pamphlets. Statements.he.
Avery rariety and atria printed at the shortest

lotl&e. The Itmounna Clam is will supplied with
Pplrer Presses. a good Mmottment ofmei typs. end
everything in the Printing line en be executed In
Or. moat artistic maimer and at the lowest rates.
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BUSINESS. CA3DB.
ri M. TINGLEY, Licensed duc-
t. • • t'imteer, Rome. Pa. AR calls protaptly 'attend-

to. , May9.1870

WALLACE REELER,.
Horn% SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER.

rowans Sept. 13, 1870-yr

HIIDDELL &SANDERSON
Mier" and Shipper' of the

3171.L1V.AN ANTHRACITE COAL.
nasF.lj7l Towspda, Pa.

CA:UT! Az-VINCENT,INSURANCE
.k .TMSR. —6fiCto lOTTIATIY ocentAild by Mercnr

Mlrrovr, one ijcxr....4nnth ofWard 13rnme.
cp.arr. maylo:7o e, It:

W. Dr:1111'00K, Dealer in all11)• kind~ of Ronflna Slates; Tmrinas. Ps. All
r ,:^r. for roofing promptly sttpodea tn. Particrdaracr nt'on elver to rottage and Fierch floofing.

- -

FOWLER. REAL ESTATE
• PF_AVER, Co. Ino liVastilneton .13treet.

twewn LnAallr and Wells Streets. Chicano. Illinois.
ftrIl ro•tate purri.tmccil and sold. Investments made
athi Loaned. May 10.'T0.

- 3TAKING, PATTERNerrn-Nts AND FITINCI In alllashlonable
nn Abort 'notto-i: 11001111 In 3Tercnes New

ovi.r Porter k 11.1rby•t-Drng Store.
• - . Mts. 11. Z. CATIVEC.

Tnranclo. Pa :A'prill 1. fro.

TTAIII WORK. OF ALL KINDS.
I plich SiVITCMS, CM:W.BRAIDS, riu7

made in the beet reanneisnd latest style,
11'3v1 IrouseBarberShop. TontieremonAble:

t4Arntuta.ll ,:r.. 1, 1.010.

AYI.0111) BROS., Gelieral Fire
Inxltranee Arney. Policies-covering

arts alninr,e osuped Ly tightninc; in Wyoming.
aria. rtlr. t, companiep, orithnnt
:t,arge•. U. 13..G1SLOUD.

v s.neiiw, ;Way 23, '7l. S. C. GAYLOILD.

TORN DIINFEE,
rj 310:ZROEtA. PA.. pays rarticular attentionto
Ironing Bocci_ es. Wagono. Sleighs. kc. ' Tire set and
inmiring done on ahortnotice. Wort and charge*
piaranteed antimfact..ry. 12,15,69.

,

A 310 S PENNYPACKER, HAS
himselfin the TAILORING74 'rirsEss. Shop over 11,6:ekvrewn Store. Work ofever= Anne in tbr.latest .

'Towanda. 1970.._tr

LERAYSTI,LE WOOLEN MILL
The underaizin4 sm,.id rrrnertftilly announce to

it, put hr that,ps ronatantly on band Woolen
rlatinPl.,Yarns, and all kinds at,

holp•ltr HAIGH" k BBOADLEY,
A 6:70. !Proprietor.

s.. "(7 S ' S1...
C, ENEIIAL

r A2V A(l-EN C y;
n.3;23 71.It 'TOWANDA, PA

T.AJLOR SHOP
II PAULLIING.

. •

It A openeda Tailor S ioppurr Reliant k Iktullock's
Nh•at Market. ,forrot;rlyorcapied by J. H. Car. Tat

long oapoition't.e hr TWA confident he
cutting doneat all titneett

.ualifla, July 1A.71.4114 H. SPACILDMi.

TON ,VL BROTHER,
Drail,rm iv

; PELTS, CALF-
SKINS, FTC:S, kC

the tiitft,T,t ea4h_prr.• is paid at all tin/vs
ut`:r.• E Stare, ;Nlain-at.,

••. A. 1.5YT0,4 4 l
V. I n0,.11.'70 TOWA,..ND%

ruirEE ITNDERSIGNED HAVE
0;. ,-11,4 a I:linking litinse in Towanda, tinder the

ty. O. F. MASON re,;CO.
are prepared to draw 'Bills or Exchange, and

i.,,l!octionsin New York. Philadelphia.and all
of the Dratted -Stites. as also England, Ger-

Iv; v. and France. To loan money, receive deposits,
in d, . a general ranking tnishaelut. •

Ifason was one )1' the late firm bf Laporte,
,s Co., of Towanda, Pa., and his knowledge of

loveuese men: ofBradford-andadjoining counties
ac: arfnu been in the banking business for about
Mt. a yeao, maky this boubc a desirable one,through

make collections: a. F. 31A1301:,
...n3 -k. Oct. 1. 1866. • A. 0. .IdASOS.

Ew FL R:31!
AE-ll' GOODS', LOW P IC.E.I

AT MONItOETON, PA

TIOLLOti,
LAI-4,0,44u trocei:e. and Prpialona,-Draga

ricro,.me 011, Lanipa, Chimneys,
PaintiV, Oila;Narnisdi,Yankee

tc, Civare and Snuff. Pure Wine*. and
.1 the quality. for medicinal purposes

f). C;th„4o ,01,1 at the very lowest prima. Fro-
., conMounded at all hours or the

na a ail.
TRACY,/c,HOLLP.N.

1•1. l .11111 r 24, 150-1

(11111-VP PASSAGE -FROM. OR TO
x.)

IRELAND OR ENGLAND:
• co.'s LINE or krnAtcantro =Olt -TO Z

-ounntsrotrit on Licratroot.
5 ,7 0111671'n old ...Black Star Lino" of Lir-

rtp, Packeta, !taiing every week. • _

tino of Packets from or to Landoll,
1. ..., twice a month.

to England. Ireland and licotlan'd pay-
t' l•• .

tort t:fpartr ulars, apply to Williams k Onion
tawny. New,Vork, or,

a. F. Si.kk)ll k CA., Rankers.
), 1:1, twee. Towanda,

Af-YERSITt?7.O *ILLS.1

DIVEWIIEAT

El I_, TT "R,

CORN NEAL AND FEED
. .

.1,t211}.1 ,LI hand aml for sale cbckap ';'or CASII

r.l .s-rk:),Nl WORK WAIULA,,NTED

ot, 11all.: A hrg' quantity of GROUND CAYUGA

i'LkSTER, from 011Youger Bede

and Clete, taken to ezdiange for
ME

- 71 E. R MYER.

VENN' sTENIIFLOURING 'MILL

SUESEIEQUIN, PA

T , • ,!,,.. rForr rieeires to give notice that his new

~s.1:.1:.111 \FLOURING MILL
:, L -if4.,..1u1 operation, emit Shit he ispro-

-I,w .11 watt in line on notice.

; ,ultx noNE SAKE DAY-

taxr IT Is BECETrED

Iln7=kwhe3i airl nye_ i'lour. Corn Med.
*Nuys on 'mid' and for sale at

Pt4TICUltil NOTlCE—•Persoras•lisinge on the
1- tni) river deliirin4; to'patronize my mill.

.t: • their ferryage paid both ways. whenthey
of to buslielriand upwards.

I F. S. Arras.

.1' NEW FIRM
w. IZELLY-.lf(lig place had Dr. C. M. SIAM.
Athena, have ronatod • copartneiship for the

1 -4, Lt.4. of .

,I.NTISIttY. IN ALL MUNCHES.
. - i .. . .'

," 1 '..,'., Y t,... , 'out's) At the -oeke ot Dr. Kelly, overA .:. th,,,, A; 1:34:401 14.0re In 1Tourinda. prepared sta:it.l..;, i,tst.At fmtit.uts.att a firat-cLasa;niatittat..kl: u.,,t.:: warn:3llrd Aw rt3 ,11,/vellt6d.
.

T..t:A ..vtrActed artAqutd iknO, by the trio of,Ni7( {lµ I hide Gat,• i ' I •

Pr. ~taco..y a -Lit Lo IA hja Orar.: 41 Atbens on Sat.14.5..:... aw.l Slondaysuntil forther'itatice. -
'Luiz. ati,7.1.-tt KELLY k STARLET,

11

IMEI

noir MIT VWfteM

T0W014,:130000.,'V01TN.10,-•.Ek.,:*ENIIg4: 0,-01471.
time, *IMO such advantage of yietur
carelessness of speech; asto Imamsthisr.rlam Rare you didnot deemit
necteaary to;ay that *our' heart andhand could never be meg' to such a
reprobate..But your wordsdid plain-
ly infer that youmelt be induced to
aoceptone.vho pooweased the quali-
ties or enjoyed the-:advantage; you
indicatedthough he had no fixed
principles of faith, or cuudnet,.no lof-
ty purixes of doing good to others,
no moral-qualitiesthat elevated him
above the multitude who lived 'de-
cently. believe_respectably, and 'die
decently. So that he be handsome,
graceful,.amiable, rich,. and not too
oldyou might accept one whosehigh-
est aspirations contemplated person-
alenjoymentandsocial respectability.
I dunes mean tobe uncharitable,yet
I deem this a fair deduction fromyour careless, big not, :insincere dec.
iteration,

The Ward Trial;
• • -.11.1 k ES • WOOD, known' , Alm

CP 001CnINEM1102, AT Law, Towanda, Pa. .

INMIMMOININI*

The trial ofHURT %en, charged
with the murder of Wm. r Encunce
Samna, in this place on the al -of
February linkcommesuwel it Took-
hannock, oar Monday the 6th inst.
The facts connected with the shoot-
ing are wellknown to the readers of
the Rikilrll24 but- as much interest
has been manifested &bout the .case,
'we give the evidence' entire.

Judge Er.witir. presides atthe trial.
District Attorney, Capt. W. H. Csa-
was; CoL E. Oveurros, N: .O. BLS.
tam, R. R. Tarns and Hun Dam-
moire conducting the case on the
part of the Comnionwealth.: On the
part of the defense, L. Hanes,
E. ."Sears, W. Pte, , War, Purr
and E. 13. Szmusoor,2are the counsel.

The, jurywas empanneled, and the
case opened by District Attorney
Csamoqux, op Tuesday :

Can you wonder that the world is
full of mis-mated people, of discord-
ant households, of several pairs, if
husbands end wives are accepted
with no more scrutiny of their essen-
tial characters than tioughthey were
invitedto,a ball, rather than to -the
most intimatecompanionshipfor life?

Thousands are unhappily married.
Legislatures and courts seek to re-
duos the number of sufferers by prof-
fering facilities of divorce. •

In my, deliberate judgment, based
on the -obscvations and reflections
of many years, if all who choose were
at liberty torepudiate their old, and
select new partners in marriage every
Christmas there would not only be
more unworthy marriages, hut far
more suffering from unhappy unions
than there now is.

D DAY'S PROCIZEDMOS.
Tessurt; Nov.7, 1971.

Hiram P. CeriterArmer, of theTown:-
' ship of Eaton.
Jacob Depney;farmer,otioalla,fown-

ship.
_

N. D. Camp, farmer, of the Township
ofNicholson. •

S. W. liacaing, Nicholson,
' farmer. -

•

john Ellsworth,Town of Northmore-laid, farmer.-

J. N. Van Tnyl. Town of NorthmoiC-land, merchant.
Joseph Dailey, TOwnof Nortlonore-

land, farmer.
_

Charles Bargeas, Town of Mehoop-any, earpmter. -

Millet Patterson, of Monroe Town-
ship, farmer.. _

Morgan_ Fitch, of IFalls Township,
farmer.

Henry ,llniter, Township of Eaton,
fanner.

Leroy Hinckley,.Township of Nich-
olson, farmer.

I 119 not need to smite that those
who come together intending to seri-
arate-7-no matter whether next year,
next month or-to-morrow—are never
really; though they' easy be legally,'
married. What seems to me vital is,
that the Millions whose incitement to
marry is purely physical or material,
who marryfor wealth or position, or

iunder the mpulse-of any basely self-,
ish or sensual desire—shall be awed;
if notrepelled, by the consideration
that the tie thus formed is essentially
irrevocable, save by death—that,hav-
ing once'chosen, they can never re-
pudiate this in favor of a second
choice.

"But this does not prevent unfit,
or, unjustified marriages:"

• Certainly not, any more than the
state prison prevents counterfeiting,
or robbery. When society and legis-
lature have done their utmost, vice
and,crime will remelts "It IS need-
ful that offenses must come;" it is at
all events, inevitable that they will
come. We can at best, but diminish
their number, by rendering them,ev-
idently, sources of more pain. thin
pleasure -to the average, offender:
And whenthe Statesays (as she does,
to those who ask to be legally joined

marriage: "Understand, and re-
• the fact that, having been so.

'ined, you must be 'constant and
faithful till parted by death,"—she
has done her_utinost to previa& the
profaning and defiling of the holy
and beautiful institution of Marriage.

Am I lecturing to.you? Yes, cer-
tainly. Ido not • imply that you
would, consciously, be joined in un-
holy matrimony; Ido say - that you
might be so joined unconsciously, if
your words of yesterday are , the ex-
pression,of your deliberate purpose
—if they fairly reflect the light in
which you regard Marriage. Let me
trust that they .do not.-that. • you
spoke without thonght--:and„ with-
out intentional insincerity, said what
your deliberate judgmentwill repudi-
ate-and condemn.

It is a good jury in looks, 'all of
the jurors appearing to be, as they
undoubtedly are, sound substantial
men, intelligent and reasoning, who
will form an impartial and just judg-
ment in the case. • .

Immediately after the. swearing in
of the fait jnror,tho courtcalled upon
the proseattion for the openingofthe
case. This was Undertaken by W.
R Carnochan, E4, the District At-
torney of Bradford county, who.liai
had the charge et the cam. since the
commencement. His speech Was
brief but to the point, indicating the
course of the prosecution, and plain-
ly showingthat he_was acting not so
much far a client whose cause he
Inuit win anyhow,. es o public officer
inquiring the right and truth of the.
matter in band. He_spoke nearly as
follows. •

OPICUNG SPEECti r w. n. CAILNOCIIANs

IMKI

2•, DISITRICT ATTORNEY OF BRADFORD
COlltiTY.

41bry itItlectse.Vie Ouvrt, anti you gen:Zorn:la ts'
the Jury :

The position /occupy is one ofconsiderallileembarrassment, *emu% as I do among you astranger forth° purposeof prosecuting a cueof this character and importance. That em-barrassment is much legs when I rememberthat theregxtusibihty of finding the guilt ofinnocenceof the prisoner mustfinally rest withyon iismy of his peers.
Theprisoner at the bar was indicted by thegrand jury of thecounty of Bradford, fur thealive of murder in kallang Wesley Eugene Bin-dery= the '23cl day of February, 1871. •Themoue has been removed here upon the applica-tion ofthe- defendant, because the law is eocareful that the prisoner shall have a ihir and

=pawimtriaL ft was brought here because,g ere froM the scene ofthe occurrence, leas likely to have form-ed opinions in regard to it, and would be betterable than &jury ofBradford raseut to havetrit-partality upon the evidence; not that you are
to give the prisoner a different trial but that
the trial shall be more earthily and impartiallyconducted. The. Commonwealth desiresno conviction in. this or any other' case,
unless thoevidence shall warrant it, but if the,evidence warrants It, no feeling other than theresponsibility of your oaths should Milt:wilco'you in making up your verdict.

On the 22d of February hat, Wale/ Eugene
Shader entered thohouse of theprisoner. j
the evening, in the same horn° be received a
wound from a bullet, tired from a Mao/ fromwhich, on the 2d day ofMarch he died._ As to
whether became to his death st the• hands orthe defendant unleartally and feloniously you
are to inquire. Jt has been somewhat difficult
for us, of theprosecution, to arrive at the cir-
camstances,frem the nature of the transaction,it having taken place in the house of the pets-
oner and in the immediatepresence of no othprpeony, andfrom\the fact gistmany of the wit-nesses were then and are still now in the em-ploy of the defendant. Ip this 'morning ofthe
day mentioned demisedcame to the house or
the defendant, and remained there during theremaining portionof the day. At fouro'clock
in theafternoon, we find him- in the library,smoking ;while there, a quarrel arose between
them, about deoeseed• having related outside
whathad occurred aerie time in, the house. 'A Iscuffle ensued. The deceajed proved himself:too strong, and the matterprised orer. Soon
after they were called to dinner and supper. it
being a meal which though you Will hear itea/1.-1tad dinner occurred about five o'clock In the af-
ternoon. They didnet go them:- They left theroom, going up stairs into an apartment on the
bureau in which was a Pair of pistols. .Theprisoner taking ono of these up, flourishing it
aboutand otannlng be could shoot deceased'seir, and could take off the tip ofhis nosey De-ceased cautioned the prisoner lest barn ihouldbefall one or the other. They areDeraincalled to dinneror supper sad this Wile theygo down.

(The Diskiet, Attorney here'exhib-
ited to the juryaspen and ink ground
plan of the house of Mr. Ward,ahow-
'ing the different s,partments alluded
in his speech and explaining them.)

obiaboutat dinner the conversation wept inaahont the shooting, whether atan early or late
portion of the meal washed be able tosatisfy
you by the circumstances alone. "It bad been''
thetr,intention,,After dining, to go down to
Greenwood, about six miles from the, house,
andfor this purpose the deceased had sent to
and obtain Iran the.Ward House, his over-
coat„ 'satchel and overshoes, which lay on a
limage in theroom. ,

We that not be able to give -yin the whole
talk about thepistols, but shall show that the
dEceased was heard to say " you couldn't shoot

,a ball-frog, to which the defendant was heard
to reply by offering to bet twenty-five dollars
he wad shoot -defendant's ear, .to which the
deceased made answer that he would giro him
leave for ten Cents. There is then forsome time
a sikeice, and when it length the Silence is
broken, the deceased is beard begging off, say-1ing "I beg off, I beg off." Then atter a short
intervala pistol shot is heard,.and immediately
alter Mader is found with a pratul Shut in his
Illieve given_ you the Merest outline ofwhatwe expect to beable to prove. After the shoot-
ing talk, mined left, the during-nom, going
,up stairs or in that direction, and returning
witha pistol. He cries out look outI am going
to shoot. Deb used sprang Swann him, but
defendant was too quick.

' After the shooting, accused kit the house,
and we shall show that to the first person be
mat hedunned that deceased had shothimselfaceidi,titaltv:_to Where, he saidhe didn'tknow'
how it coold have treaes ed. and so late as the
Saturday fellowthil,,_ Lwowka,how it bap-

cued ; and show the tiro' ul the accused toPaw the deceased* declaradon as it would be
tot great be.oetit to him Ward.
'With sometechical and legal definition as to

nninferaba the first and' second degrees, 'and
voluntarily or involcitaily manslaughter, the
District Attorney left the' ease is the handsof
the jury, feeling assured, that with them, both
the Commonwealth and the accused wield find
the justice they deserved. .

The Court adjourned to Wednes;
day mop:mg' at 10 o'clock. vi

Dear friend;do not 'accustom your-
self to speak lightlyof Marriage. If
obliged to say anything, you may
properly 'say that you -cannot tell
whether you will ever bestow your
hand until one, ulom you shall have
learned to love, shall seek it; but I
never would have you intimate an in-
difference, much more a repugnance,
to Marriage. There have been, and
will be. many unhappy (because un-
worthy) marriages; but that therewas ever a 'single life prolonged to
fifty or sixty years which.,was a truly
happy one,l do not-believe. However
self-sufEcient-in youth, I judge that
no oneever felt the coming-on of old
age, and saw streak after streak of
silver mirrored in the glass which,re
fleets his thin, straggling locks, with-
out 'sadly realizing that "It is not
goodfor man to be alone "—nor for
woman, either.

That you may, in due season,lbe
sought in marriage by one who nobly
loves you, and whom you shall legn
to nobly.love—whom you may im-
plicitly trust in all things, and who
shallknow you, worthy of like confi-
dence—whom you , shall Joys while
you live, 'With a love that death can;-
not weaken,l is the greatest earthly
blessedness I can wish you; and that
I &with my, whole heart. Believe
my earnest assurance, that no one
has 'fully, truly lived, who has notprofoundly, fervently loved.

Tar. Omura' or Iltiscme.—Egypt
claims to be the inventor of dancing,
as well as the sciences of geometry.
One of their most famous dances was
the Astronomical dance, round an
altar, which was supposed to reprez
sent the sun, while the priests around
it were the individual planets; their
movements were, as befitted the sa,
cred occasion, solemn and ,stately.
In later and more civilized times, the
government dreading the effect of
public and self-practiced dancing up:
on a people naturally much given to
licentiousness and immortality for:.
bade the higher classes to learn the
art, and. permitted persons of, the
lowest caste to take it up as a regu
lar andrecognized profession: Grace
of posture and Movement was the
chief end attained, and they danced
to the sound of the harp, lyre guitar,

ipipe and tambsurine, and n the
streets to the ' dnim. According 'to
Wilkinson,, a primitive form of the
modern ballet, andespecaall:,y the
„stake' -the pirouette, ,delighted-im
Varian Tarty - upwards of three
thousand years ago. Their dresies
were transparent, and sometimes
they appear-to have danced entirely
naked. The dance was often 'sup:
plemeted• by gymnasts, and among
the inferior order of performers,
tended toward a fiPecie* of panto-
mime and dumb show.
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TRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
Toweeds.l.l.Law.Ps.' jaw27,VI.

IVO4.FOYLE, 'ATTORNEY AT,
LAW, Towanda. Ps.. Mies with MamieSmith. south aide Mercer'sBlock. April 14.70

QMITH MONTANYE, ATTO
Trill £T Law. Odka—earaar and

Pine Btresta. opposite(Poeterl Drug Mum

117 B. : Y, DENTIST. OF-
.. • floe over Mid=k Bla I, Tovainda, Ps.
Mai2d.

,

H. WESTON, DENTIST.—
on* Patton'a Bipdc, aver Gores Drag and

CheadailEttore. • lan 1, ft

LL. P.- WILLISTON
Lao 'ATTORNEY AT LANG TOWANDA.

Borth aide of Xercues NewBlock. op
414121."10—tt.

B. XioK E N, ATTORNEY
11s AND OomminansAS LAT. Towanda.Pa. Pes-

ticidal* attention paid to business in the Orphans'
Court. ia1790.NIL

IV H. CARNOCHAN, ATTOk-
• 31• T AT Lam Attorney for Bred.

ly 15. 419—tt.
lord County).Troy made and prompt-

remitted. teb
•

T it, D. C. DEW.Ere,. Attorneys-at-
°,
T

LOW. Towanda. Pa., baying formed a co-put=
nership, tender their professional perch:es to the
public. Special attention Elven to EVEItY•DEPART-
SIENT of the business, at the county Rest or else.
where. • JADOB DEWITT.

D. CLINTON DEWTIT.
Towsuns..Pa.. Dec. 12, 1870.

JOHN N. CALIFF, 'ATTORNEY
• AT LAW. TOTTIkebI4.PL ParTielgAT attentionen to Orphans' Court Wood'sConvng and
Collections. igr Moe in newblock, south
of the First National Dank. up stairs. -

Yeti. 1. Mi.

ERIE RAILWAY.

•

C-H.. WARNER; Physician and
• Surgeon, 'Leltayselllei Bradford Co., Pa. AU

calls promptly attended to. 012ae drat door south.of LeßayavilleBoner. -..

Sept. 15.1870.-Yr .

AVERtON & Iici4BITE, Arroa•
ICES'S ATLAW. Towsnds, Pa., having entered

into copartnership, offer their professional services
to the public. Special attention given to business
in the Orphan's and Register's Omuta. spll4lo
Z. °TEUTON.rm. X. O. II MEM

MERCUB & DAVIES, A,TTOit-
IlirrSAT Law. Towanda.Pa. The analeralined

Wing associated fleineetresamether in theprectice
ofLaw. offer their professional services to thepublic.

ULYSSES MERCUB. - W. T. DA •
•March 9. 1870.

A. & B. M. PECK'SLAW
v aLOFFICE.

Stein street, oppastte the Courtllonse. Towanda. Pa.

Oct. 27,'70

A A. KEENEt cornyA• PERD.-TENDECT, Towatuti.P. peke with
IL M. Peck. second. door :below the Wiird Haase."
Will he at the office the last Saturday ofeach month,
and at all other times when not called sway on busi-
ness connected with the ftutkriMndent7.' All letters
should heicafter be addressed as above. d0c.1.70

BEAT. MOODY:, M.D.,
jfi.

PHYSICIAN AND fitiftoi.ON,
•

Offers his professional services tothe peOple of Wy
slotting and vkinity. 011im2 and residence at A. J
Lloyd's. Church street. Ang.lo.lo

DR. J. W. LYMAN,
PTITSIeLAN AND finincos.

Office one door east or 'Reporter buUding Red
deuce, corner Pine and 2nd street. •

Towanda, June22,1871. •

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
,Lnr, Towanda. RadfordCo., Pa..

413M:ItAL ntsurnwsty. sorwr.
Particular attention paid toCollectionaind erpbaoa•

Court linsiness. Office-=.3lercnta New Zaock, north
Bide Public Square. apr. 1. 19.

1:00am.—NIGHT

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADIJ-
ate ofthe College of"Physicians and Surgeons,"

New York city, Class 1848,-4. Wee excleudre attention
to the practice ofhis profeealon. Moe andresidence
ou the eastern elope of OrwellHill, adjoining Henry
Hose's.. Jan 14. '69.

KOMI•

TAR. D. IX Denttd, has
pnrchased G. H. Wood's property, between

Mereur's 11loot and the Elwell Hone. wherehe has
lwated his aka. Teeth exineted win:tont pain by
use ores*. roorand 0tt..20. 1870.-7yr.

Hotels.

DINING RGO3I,S
• •

IN cpysEenos WITH TILE DA.E.F.DT,
Near the Court House.

We are prepared to feed the Ilium at an times of
the day and evening. - Oysters and Ice Cream -In
their seasons.

Slarvii 30, 1070. D. W. SCOTT & CO.

ELWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
PA.

JOHN C. WILSON -

Having levied this Bemuse, is now ready toaccommo-
date the travelling public.. No pains nor expenae.win
be spaced to give satisfaction to those litho may give
bun aran.

;a-North side of the pnbUc %flair. eseCof Mer-
e:of'a new block.

DIIII.31:ERFI 1T-1) CREFIK.
TEL

PETER LANDMESSER.
Having parsolusied and thoroughly refitted' this old
and well.knowls stand. formerly kept by Sheriff(MI-
As,at the month of Rwmmerfield Creek. is 'ready 4n
give good accommodations and satisfactorytreatment
toall who may favor him witha call.

Dec. 23, 868—th

Cleni. Supt

AfEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
11 Ps.,

cot. 11.1.14 AID MIDGE =MM.

Tho Horses, Thu:ness. Ac. of all guests of this
house, Insured against loss by Fire, withoutany ex-
tra charge. -

A superior qualibpof 'Bogßah Bass Ale, just
received. T. R. JORDAH,

Toviands, Jan. 24 '.71. Proprietor.

BRADFORD HOTEL,
TOW ANDA, :SPA.

Tho subscriber baring leased sad lately fitted up
,the above Hotel, lately kept by him as slalom and
boarding house, on the south side of BRIDGE
STREET, next to the nil-road. is now prepared to
:ententaln the public with good actunadstions onrea-
sonable charges. No trouble or expense will be
sparedicisacomniodate those- calling on -him. His
bar-will befurnished with choice brands at Cigars,
Liquors, Ales,ke. -

Good Stabling attached. , WM. HENRY.
Towanda, June 14871.*t0l 11ay72 Proprietor.

WARD_HOtSE,
TOWANDA,

I.IIADFORD CaeNTT, PESN'A

Thin poptilsr house, recently based -by
Koos ik Maass, and havingbeen completely refitted,.
remodeled, andrefurnished, affords to the priblkw
all the comforts and modernconveniences of a&st-
elae/I Hotel. Situate opposite the Park on Main
Street, it is eminentlyconvenient forpersons visit.
log Towanda, either for pleasure orbtudnesa.

sepdn'l NOON k ][FANS, Proprietors.
-

.

LOSSES LIBERALLY ADJIJST-
ed and promptly paid. Insure In the

CIEIMAN INSURANCE COMPANY, OF ERIE, PA.
Authorized Capital $500.000
Cash Capital. $200.000

M. SCRLAUDECKER. Pres. P. A. DECKER.Treis.
O.F. BREVILLIER, Vice Pres. D. R. ELISE. Secy.

J. A. RECORD. Agent.
anent— Towanda. Pa.

CHARLES F. DAYTON
Burnes or to Humphrey Bros.,

II A R N-E S'S MAKER,
Over Moody's Store,

Keeps on hind a full assortment of DOUBLE sad
SINGLE HARNESS, and all other goods in his line

Repairing and manufacturing done to order..
Towanda. Atignsi 2 f. 1871. -

ENV FIRM ..

SN'T) 'NEW GOODS !

THOS. MUIR & Co.
Respectfully announce to thepublic in general. that
they have opened • large and choice stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
/0 the store formerly occupied by John kierLdetb.
cornerwill cheap as tbe cheapest for

CASH!
pTottwill slwlys find Ton Sinnurrn there, Just as
happy as ever, to snit upon all old customers and
many new one.as will timer them witha ailL
alum trop. 44 ,- THOS.-YETIS k CG .
VIOL Iniglient. • Oct. 5: un.

TAY OUR TEAS'ANDCOMA
MIMI+ a. *nue.

dee2SIO

Reaßoad&
I ABLE OF THE
IMIZ BUILBOAD.—TatIng a

IT.AIIOIS.worm:Ann. if

v. st. A. It.' • , - ' P. 11.. P. I&-310 310 ' ' TOWATILHA • 1210 T:I0
2:40 310 'BAUMAN 3132CT1011 1210 710
3:00 9:30 0000000 11:50 4:40
3:35 9:05 W1L0023 - 11:15 41163:45 3:55 '....151EW ALBANY.... 11ANI 3:94
3:55 9:35 1C1LLER3....... 10:66 . 1:45
410 910 D1133083 10:30 110

P. X. A.Mr.A. N. P. V.
It. T. GOOD .Jan.25.11. °salPassenger Agent.

NEW ROUTE TO PHILADEL-

lio/ 1/7! PRWCRA...*Ik-I.IW/alO43X
elscatosittiOstiittoo to rtdiaa4bil.kat•tintore. Washington. and the Beath. •
Plasmas"?' by roots take Pearierrissia &

New York Rai/roadthistrain. passing Towanda at T:IS
A.314 make dose conosetios at Bethlehem with
Meirlitilf.,of North Penn'a Rafted. and arrive la

at 6:05 P. 11... in time -to tats sighttrains for the ficsdh orWest. •
Cityp.asengercars aro at the Depot an arrivalof

a convey=oyerr..to thevett" 109 110:411dis Overt .
- • 'llasrutotriro..

Leave NorthPenn's Railroad Depot. corner Berta
and Amnions etre 4 Pidladclphle, at 115 A.
arriving at Torianda CP) P. N. soma evening.
Mann's Baggage Ens. 40neda and delivers bag-
gage. clam No. 105Bout ifth street. Phihdelphia.

ssna~zwoinasatnon.
•Freight received at Frontand Noble streets, Phil

delphia, andforwarded be Daily Fast Freight train
to Towanda, and all points la Einspiehan as Talley
with quick dispatch. • 1121.18 CLARKE,

Gen. Agt. N.P. 8.8.,Frontand Willa,Sta.
Nor.31, len. Philadelphia.

DOM

INV MILES UNDER 860 IDLESWITHOUT
cms Iwcaana:xr. auras or mac ins.

BROAD GUAOR—DOUBLR TRACE

CLEVELAND. TOLEDO. DETROIT. CNICAGO,
MILWAUKEE. ST;PAUL, MAMA, •
And all pointsWest and Northwestt

- ststionix.. °Amcor. mutts;
DAYTON. CENCINNAIL INDIANAPOLIS.

LOIMMLLE, 8L LOUIS
And all points South and Southwest.

New/ND Iwritovim Dzawrso Boon sir) &Jarmo
Cosenza. combining all Modern Improvernedts, art
ran through-on all Trains between Battik). Niagara
Falls. Suspension Bridge, Cleveland,Cincinnati and
New York. .. _

On and afterMoiiilay. 291h:1871", trilrii -Witt
loave Waverly at about the followinghours, via

GOING WEST
4:02 sus.. NIGHT EMBUS (Mondaysexcepted)foi

Rochester, Bu 10. Dunkirk. Cleveland and Cin-
cinnati, connecting withthinDeinfithore, Michigan
Southern,and Grand. Trunk Balking* at Buffalo,
Dunkirk and Clevelandfor the West; also at Clear.
land with the C. C. C. k Ina. Beltway for Whin.

• 41.; •d at nna• with . may_ ..:h
Line Railway. and the Ohio kllississippl Railway
for the South and Southwest ; also with connect-
ing lines at principal stations on Mill line.

443a. iti..7-)U0117 =RNA tor*scitfaler.
Itreffalo, Dunkirk; Cleveland and Clndnnttl, nuk-
ing direct connection with trains of Grind Trunk
and lake shore Railways at Buffalo, Dunkirk and
Cleveland. for all points West. and at Cincinnati
with the Ohiok ICsaisaippi and Lonisvilk. Short
Line Railways far the South and Sordn.west ; also
with all connecting lines at prizuiple stations on

8:20 a.m,—IWAIL TRAM Sundays excepted. for
-Buffalo and Dunkirk. -

5:23 p. m.—riatrea ACCOMODATION, Sundays
excepted.

sasp.m. —WAY TRAM for Elmira, Sundays
.

ex-
p.s:lsp. If., DAY EXPRESS. Sundays excepted. for

Rochester, Buffalo, Dunkirk. Cleveland. Cincinna-
ti and the South. Stops at principal stations and
connecting points on main line.
New and improvea Drawing Boom Coachesaccom-

pany this train from New York to Buffalo, and
Sleeping Coaches-are attached at Hornell:1111e. run-
ning tiara' to Cleavelandand Galionwithout change.
10:38 a.m.—EX.-MAIL, Sundays excepted. for Buf-

falo, Dunkirk and Cleveland, connectingwith trans'
for the Nest.
A B►eepihg Coach Is stitched to this train running

through to Wide.-
7:110 a.m.—WAYIPEEMBT. thanaikva2:00n.tu.-126114311ANT TRAM, dally for taeWad.

aonca EAST
excepted.cm-

bectingat New York with afternoon trains and
steamers for Boston and New England cities.
Sleeping Coachesaccompany this train to N. A

5:33 •.m.—CINCDINATI EXPRESS. Mondays ex-
cepted. connecting et Jersey City with afternoon
and evening trains of Now Jersey•Ballrasa for
Philadelphia. Baltimore, and Vaaloalgton: and at
NewTort with siessarla and afternoon Express
trains for NewEngland Cake. Also stops at prin-
cipal stations and connecting points on main line.
Bleeping.Coachesaccompany this train to New York

12:03p.m.—DAY EXPRESS.Pandaysexoepted. son-
nectingat Jersey City with midnightExpress traino 5 New Jersey Railroad for Philadelphia. Alpo
stops it principle stations and connecting points
on mein line.
Newand trnpraredDrawing-Room Coachessemen-

pany this train fromiluffaloto New York.
3:60 p.m.—ACcoII3IODATION =AM; daily toe
- Susquehanna.

8:13 a. m.—ELMIIti MAIL. Sundays excepted.
6:22 p. m.—NEW YORK MAIL. Sundays excepted.
6:41 p.m.—LICOITNING EXPRESS; daily. connect.

ingat Paterson for Newark ; at Jersey City with
Morning Express Train of New Jersey Railroad for
Baltimore and Washington; and at New York with
Morningimpress train far Boston and NewEngland
cities. .Also stops at all principal stations and con.
necting points on main line,

M3iMiiNaiEiiiiil
3:50 p:m.-7WAY•FREIGHT, Sundays ezcepte4

DAGGAGE.CIIECKED TICECUGH.
ftli. A revised and complete Pocket Time Table"

ofPassenger Trains On the Erie Railway and con-
necting lines, has recently been publiahed. and can
be procured on application to the Ticket Agent of
the Company.

L. D. DUCKER. Rid. R. SAM
Gni Pap'? AO

..-;.; .• ••, , _ laraillatmuLL •

AiERCUES BANK,
TOWANDA, PA.

(Successor to B. 8. Busiell k Co., Bankers.) •

It selves Deposits, Loans Money. Makes Collec-
tions. and does a
GENERAL BANKINGBUSINESS,

same as an Incorporated Bank.
To persons desiring to *end money to APT PART

of the rotted State!. Canada or Europe. this Bank
offers the best facilities and the Unrest terms.

PASSAGE TACKETS
TO andfrom NoVa Scotia. England. Deland, Scot-

- land, or any part of Europe and the Orient, by the

CELEBRATED INMAN LINE,
• Of Steamers always on band.

-

Buys and sells Gold, Silver, United States Donde
at market rites.

Agent for the iMle of 'Seethe= Pacific 7 3-10
Bonds.

M. C. =RCMPreahlent l
B.2NTSCENT, &Wier. tu5e.13.71. '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF TOWANDA.

. CAPITAL $1250:41
SuErths FuND 40,000.

:. Titlaßank offers EIiMEOW. EI=ITEM for tb.
transaction ofa

GENERALIJANKING,2T7SINESS.
ESTE BM SID ON DEPOSITS ADOOSDECO 70

PktO•Je; 6:,N114

SffeLLL Cass OM to Zitt COU2Off.Olt Of NOM
AND CaWILL

Parties wishing to =SD IitORZY to any part ofthe
United States. England..lreland. Scotland.or the prin.
dpal cities and towns of Europe. can here procure
drafta for thatpurpose.

PASSAGE nerirrs
To or from the old country, by best steamr or nail.

•bag lines, always on hand.•

FAXll3ll7lBaorairr DYER .11.2 REDLY1.1.172.

II:Arj frleepaidfor Bemolt.,Gold and Ma

Preddeat. IQ. N. urns.as..
Towanda. June24. 1869.

NOTICE TO CARPENTERS !

The undersigned have made arrangements to in•
awe Carpenter's CHESTS OF TOOLS: covering

them wnsasvia rust MIT ILL AU desiring such
insurance are respectfullyInvited to give us Wall.

CANE k VLSCENT.
Oen, Insurance Agts.. Towanda. Pa.

C 0 .K. E I
13123T. -most DEMBAN/X. and most ECO-

NQAMICALrum for cul/nar7 purposes during sum-
mer. For sale by the

TOWANDA GAS COXPANT.
Twelve cents per bushel se the Gas House. or

teen eanta delivered. nury3o.lB7o.

T ARE TROUT, some very fine
.1.4 ones, at very low prios. bY

Juno 16, 1871. POl k=Rant

CASES 4WD CIUCKERS.-GRE-'
elan Bend. Scotch Hone', Orange.Ralson. Lem-

an and Ginner dikes, Washington Jamblasand
Coffee Inacad, and diking' ofCracluni at • -

March 4. . W. 6. ACCICWICLLIt.

PORK, Hams, Lard, 'Dried Beef,
liackard • etreoes. Mackinaw Trout. st total 1•

Jan_19.1571.

-- PDX k =WEIL

WOILA.N

3lr Fiumg-

it** tottrg.
• STORLIAO OLD POU.

;Who shall judge Lim from Ms manners?
Who shall know him by his dress?

Paupers my be fit for prince.,
Princesfit for sontething kss.

trampled shirt and dirtyjacket ._-Ifsy becloth the goldertitre,
Or the deepest thoughtsAhd feelings ;

:-Batin fast can do no more. "`

:There are streams if espial nectar,
Erer 1101riug outof stssse -

pore are bids aid golden,
Itidden.--crushowl atutovarthrows.

Clod, whocountsby sonle.'not drUsee•
Loves end prospersTod and me,

Whilehe-salcies thrones the highest
Butstpebbles in the sea.

Man tip:aimed &bolo his fellows
10ftforgets his fellows then;

lfasters—rnlers:4ords—remembor
That yotermeanest sluesare Van!

Hen of labor, metierfeellig,
Men of thought, men of lame, -

Claming rights to goldensatughine
In a man's ennobling name.

There are foam-embroidered oceans.
There are littleirood-cladfilly

There are feeble inch-high saplings,
Thomare cedars on the bills.

God, who counts by souk,'not nations,
Loves and prospers'yettind mei; •

For to Him all vain distinction
-Aro as pebbles in the sies.

Toiling hands alone are builders
Of a nation's wealth and fame ;

Titled laziness is pensioned,
Fed and fattened on the same,

By the sweat ofothere_forebeads,
Living only to rejoice,

While the poor DUO; outraged freedom
Vainly lifts its feeble -voice.

Thai and justice are eternal,
Born with loveliness and life,

kiecret imams shall neverProsper
While there is a Sunny tight. ••

God, whose .woo Id-wide voles is singing
Boundloss love to you and

Heedsoppiession with its titles, -

'tut es pebbles in the sea.

isetllaneaus.
TILI7E AND FALSE MARRIAGE.

A LETTEU FROM AN OLD MAN TO A Torsa

110altACE CiItr.ELEY

Can I err in my conviction that I
heardyou, while conversing with it
circle of your intimates last evening,
speak lightly, of Marriage? Unless
my ears deceived me, you dee4ared,in effect, that you should never mar-
ry unless your hand should be Fought
by one who completely answered to
your conception of what a husband
shotild be—one handsome inpeison,
amiable in temper, generous in dis-
position, eminent in,-abilitybut few
years older than yourself, and either
in possession of fortune, or capable
of speedily acquiring one. lam sure
the drift of yonr little speech, to.Aliat
applauding circle, was not materially
different from this.

Now I do not care to, question the
desirability, in a husband, of the
characteristics you thus indicated. I
deem it well that he should be come-
J 7 in feintnret -graceftll in, bearing,ivin-
ning; in disposition, and that he
should not hare seen many more
years than those of the lady of his
choice. I will readily agree that you
ought to be able to regard him as.
your superior in wisdom, and I will
not stubbornly contend that a like
advents/pin fortune shouldprejmUce
you against him, -though that point
requires .careful . consideration. lam
sure that the happiest marriages 'I
have known have been those of per-
sons, who, thoroughly knowing and
loving each other, have said, while
still in the earlyprime of life: "True,
we have little worldly wealth; bat we
will henceforth combine our counsels,
our energies, our efforts, hoping to
sliaie -and enjoy the competence we
shall win,as wo have, uncomplaining-
ly, shared'the struggles and , priva-
tions through which we achieved it."
I -would advise none to marry in utter
destitution; but the couple who,after
working and saving, Through two to
five years, in severality, have corn-
bined their scanty, but well-earned
means,and resolved to hew out,. to,
gether, a home, from the wilderness
or proirie,,and hAve trimceforth illus•
trated the virtues' of industry and
frugality in indissoluble partnership,
have seemed to me among the wisest
'and happiest. If you-doubt this,ask,
successively, the next ball-dozen of
the noblest grand-mothers you may
meet, to tell you the story- of tit- •

first ten years of married itfe,tuid see
if those who started, not in want and
suffering, but with a slender outfit,
and nothing more but what they
made, or grew, or earned do not look
back-on those years' of early trial
with fullest and heartiest, satisfaction.
Let. those Who have wealth thank
God for it; let them thank Him still ,more fervently g. He has added the
foiecait and-practical wisdom need-
ed to render it.. ayblessing; but let
those who

_

were bore poor, and
know how to work and save, be still
more grateful, that they shall be able
to say to their children. "Whatever
.we'give or leave, you is the fruit of.lour diligence and thrift; we inherit-
ed nothing, and owe nothing to the
accidents pf fortune." I wouldhave
you realize that a decent competence,
thus achieved, is far; preferable, as a
source of happiness, 'to a large estate
acquired Without effort, or merit: for
what we have really; "earned we are
most unlikely to risk in speculation,
or squander in foolish ostentation.
Saving is far more &Senn, than.earn-,
ing; and, had Ta son to live niter me,
I should value more, for his sake, a
thousand dollars earned by his own
bands, than ten tlumrsimd .bestowpd
by-me. 'the latter might easily take
wings; the former would have no ten-
-49vsy io ar-rc,,ta#oll- MIMI

am` not *getting that you spoke
of Marriage as somethinglikely to be
accepted or declined by yourseLf.
ilikougA ieauVc and silence on Quit
theme may seem to befit maidenhood,
eimtiltancesmay often; .dictata, :if
nit compel utterance; and, Whenever
you sgetikat would.,have. y9uspell frankly and -Oily: "What pain-
ed me, in your averment wasitsAsilnre to imaginal the moral or IsPiiitti-
al element in Marriage. Not that a
man unfi4hs ailibestine, a nambler,
a apler, a scoffer,atid Still bring him-
selfwithin the 6041 pA you maire-went I viel deyou no KO mina-

Wit per. Annuut in- Advance.

NUMBER 25.
throughthe traverse archofthe colon,
perforating the Stomach; makingtwo
wounds in the stomach, passing, in
and passing . Out, through the right
lobe of the liver, passing through the
eighth rib,' the all lodging .in the
muscles outskie; witness measured
the distance from where the bail en-
tered to whernit left the b04y,.1124inChis; and`-the otheT measurements
as before .described; • perpendicular
distance Of ingress and egress of ball
three inches; witness illustrated, by
himself, the direction the ball took;
course of ball was direct as near
,as culd be imlged;-the., wound was
nece ariallyfatal; quitean estenSivoikbleeding from the -wound in the liver
to .the cavity ;of the bowels; don't
think deceased ever _hled'any extern
ally; witness _mei preSent when the
ball extracted; saw the ball; think it
was saved; itwasa leaden ball, coni-
cal 'inahape; should think it was a
pistol Vail; saw apiiitol at the tithe
witness came to the house.

there
.'Pistol shown, to the witness, thinks

was the one ; Mr. Thompson hand-
-e'd it to him and he handed.it to: Mr.
Samuel Walbridge ; think:a at 'the
time the pistol vas loaded ; saw.
where Thompson picked• up the pis-.
101, •in. the kitchen under a wash
benct,(the istol shown witness was
a loaded one. The-, cartridges were
remoised.) Thinks that the ball ex-
tracted was about the size of the one
taken front the pistol ; When° witness
went to the house on the evenine.
Mr. Clark B. ,Porter and . his - wife
came in, then John A. Coddin„o, Hi-
ram Taylor, Henry Harris and Wife
andt Squire Bogart ; Henry Streeter
was)there also, was one of the first,
Mr. Solomon wentup with witness
andWent inlet the. same time ; 'in a
very short time, there was quite a
gocxl..many ithere ;-prisoner_came in
in about five minutes ; deceased was
able to speak ,about fifteen minutes
lifter witness arrived them ; his first
words that witness. he4rd deceased
were "How did you sheop are or
"Why did you sheet me?" addressed
,to Mr. Ward ; prisoner knelt down
by him and asked deceased if he ,
could tell or knew how it bapputed -

prisoner was very. tanah .excited end;
probably , said a - good ',many reor,o;
thines ; think from best recoliceti,,
Mr.
thine

asked' deceased, if it was
not an accident, and ifbe knew how
it happened'„ think from best recol-lectionsthat deceased'slanguagewas;.,l
" Why did you -shoot nie ?' tOMr.
Ward's question deeeawd made no-
reSponce that Witness heard ; prison-
er seemed miach,,excitett: heard WM,speak of a strcent- nt' several times,'
and ask-Mr.'Shader for it'; very es:
citeclly got some writing • materials
for the purpose.; Mr. Ward asked,
when he first 'arrived there, what he
thought of the wound, and, witnees
replied thrif he thought. it was fatal ;

prisoner seemedto;believe it reason
.prisoner gave for-wantingeitateirentfrom deceased was, thatglie .vas atdy-ing man ; this was.witain fifteen min-
utes after wituevs arrived at thehouse; hereto :reader had been removed froth 'the litter ; as soon as,_
wdners I‘'arel. had askedabdeitthe wound, and witness hadtel„el'ioina it was fatal,.before prisoner
iza asked for the statement ; did notknow at first_who'the man was that•
witness had found ;. learned after-ward his full name; this was Wesley
Eugene Shader. Aphotographz was
shown the Doctor, which he recog-
nized as that of the deceased. ,

Cross-examined by Mr. L'eck: Wit-
ness had examined the contents of
the stomach; there was evidence of
'there being some liquor' in the -con-
tents of the stomach he had vomited;
couldn't tell what kind of liquor, it
was; was satisfied there was liquor in
it, from what witness taw and-smel-
led ofit, and what Mr. Shader told
him; deceased Said, he had tasted
some wine at supper, notta Very large
amount; statement 'Made by Seeder
as to drinking'after• Clark B. Porter
and his wife had • come; witness gave
remedies to alleviate distrss of diseas-ed,'seme ammonia, and as quickly us
he could, morphine; not certain but
what deceased was 'conscious when
trstwent in; deceased hadn'tspoke'
whenPorter; Streeter and Walbridge
came in; sit*, the writing materials.
Mr. Ward brought for the declara-tion; the book\ was a blank-book;
owning at the end; saw Clark-Por-
ter with the book after witness taro°
back from the library; -Porter read
some answers to...questions _lie told
witness he hail asked; Mr. Slimier
was conscious- when klark Porter.read fronr-the book; Shader wascon:scions 'when witness lefl4he dir.ing
room and went into the libiary; When
witness passed into the "library Mr.
Clark Porter and his wife sat near
by. Shader; John A. Coddirig and
Hiram Ta,,,yloi• were standing rst-the
head of the litter, 'and others Were
standing close by; think Porter bad.
thebook in his hand when Witness.
left the room; he • was 'not talkingto
Shader; nor when he mstfirned; when
witness' returned he 'asked Shader
W ,Who and Where friends we,re,lhaf.
they might ,t,r, telegraphed to; the,
;dining 'table stood there with food,
upotfiC; bad the appearance that
they. trAti _just been' dining: think
`tletre were nuts upon the table and
ieine bottles, -but no -wine in. them;
think there were 'two Wine bottles;
don't-know what kind of wine it was;'the bottles were small; there' was

'bottle of whisky found thecooler,:
.it was labeled Scotch Whisky; cooler'was in the dining mem, not exactly
a cooler,a water tank where water
comes in;' cooler. was in south-west
corner ofthe mom, about four feet
from- the 'dining table; Owns were
goblets on 'the. table, couldn't say
-vhether there• was more than onekind; cotildn't say:Whether there was
mq whisky in thebottle; the table was
set fortwo; think, Wit wine bottles
were been; there might have beenbroken'lass on the table but witness
didnotmotice it; impression of wit-
ness' was there was' a broken gobletnit the table; deceased • bad vomited
over his left side, which was-.con-
siderably saturated, the right sidewasnot;' -witness eiamined the hole
in the Nest; there might have been
but Powder-ion the vest;. not
looking for:such things and didn't
see'it; there was no appearance of
fire by scorching • that wituess_potic-
ed, if titer* was lie' failed to see it;the measurements witness had made
were from _

&rare of the wound;

A

aubugh i*Phine' wsi:'sibirlibeffiliiShader :to' affect him .ednsiderablzideceased had paroxymns ofretching
and vomiting; think that with mor-Tphind the pain was - allayed; stopped
adn2inistring morphine on the ,third
day, wabstitntink hydrate of choral,
didn't think .this operated well and
so returned to morphine; think he,
gave deceased dosses from an eighth
to a quarter of a grain; in some cir-
cumstancesa quarter of a grain is a-
large-dose,- and others not. Think
tlw treatment was changed on Sun-
day; rnprphine Was continued until --

Dr Sayerarrived, and as long litiany-
thing.was given- him; the ball was
extracted on Monday morning about
10o'clock, to best of:witness' recol-
lection; in the afternoon on Monday
ho beganJo shew typhoid condition; •
thinks, Shader was generallycheerful
and .hopeful with the eiception of
Sunday morniug and Satfirday after-
noon.when he was - depresedSunday -
afternoon deceased was feeling quite.
well, in the morning he was depres-
ed, and' witness thonght he would
never rally; vvituges iiaa sworn and
gave evidence .before the coroner;
don't know but witness'stated before
the coroner that prisoner said in an:
swer to deceased's inquiries, that he
knelt down and said, "My dear fel-
low you-know I didn't intend to shoot -
von; if said so it was so; Mrs. Henry
'Ward was not there at the tiine of -

the occurrenceor during,Mr. Shader'is,
illness; saw Mrs. c.LAVard there; -

prisoner'o mother; saw her there'
think on Thursday warning, next
morning afterthe ocenrienee;ihe was
there.all the tine Shader was lying

'Mrs. C. L. Ward, at the time ofthe ,
occurrence, was boardingotthe Ward
:Nouse; no member of Mr. Ward's
Ray at home ezeept himself; it
was on the night-of -this occurrence
that the repeated demands of Mr.- •
Ward for a_declaratiou were made;
-Mr. Ward went to his own room in a
short time,. and didn't come out for
sore'ays; he directed witness to do

everyth-7 that could he done, and
spare no escotnse, . frequently asked
as to the prospects of the wounded
man; this was before prisonerretired
to his room; prisoner waademanding
that Shader should give a dying
statement; at time prisoner' was in
the dining-room he seemedvary anx-
ious, and when told_ of The danger
demanded a •statereeta? thinlis he
never saw prisoner ti;td Mr: Shader
together at atabsequent time; coma
not ;say that he Saw. .prisoner 'ih the
room' or c-..omitig out of- the room: •
jillgieg from the character of *the .
WoOnd, if Mr. Ward' hied, the pistol.
be Must halve stood'reit close to the
deceased; veri`.iienr in !rent and .a
littleto the left.'n'l him, Shader; the
fortheraf 'lower the piStol; de-

about five fleet eleven 'in-
height% don'tknow' the distancemfroth
h to the point where the hall
entered the body;.think there was a
square green bottle of.' olives on .the
tableleani't say that it was broken .
caii:t.-say that it stoodin: 'dish,; ol-
ives .Were in the furiiiture in, the
room I (lid not notice as .to whether --

it was- iu . order or'-'not, if-it had
not been Mrs. Granmer was there-and would haverighted. it. -

To Mr. Carn6eliaii.•:: The 'answers
spoken of, thatl.nr.,lPorter showed
witness, y,:eoe.: shown to `witness, in.
less tb:se aalf anlieur after witness
;first:' ,l --.;;:me; it might have beenHten
*Minutes or fifteen after the. deceased -
had been removed froni , the. room ; .

wituess.had heard deceased say no-
thing_hefore his answer to Mr. Ward;. -
what Shader said was in answer to:
the repeated demand of. Mr. .Ward; -

witness directed somebody torrequeSt
-Mr. Ward go into the' Libraryi;-
don't think the pistol could have .
been more than two' .or three feet

. from Mr. Shader When it was fired.;
'if the pistol had been. level 'Shader -

must have been bending heel-, judg-
ing from'the direction of the wound:-
if the man had been leaning sidewise
and'baekwiso if it had given such -a
wound; the neckkof the bottles on
the table were simply broken off ftn•
the puroese of emptying; something
in• the bowls witness suppoSed to lie
wine, couldn't tell whether it was all -

.wine or part wine; contents of thu
stomach witnesCsaw on the floor did
not indicate a -large-Amount ofiwine;
morphine in. eases of injuries clears
the mind; that given deceased. didn't

„

make, it any worse.; think it was on
Saturdaythat witness told wounded
manthat there. was not poesible-

elianceforhim to getwell, deceased
said ho belieied the Statement wit-'
Hess made V; him.. •. j '•

To Mr. Peck:- Witneis' impres-
sion was that be told 'deceased this
about noon `_on 1Sattirilay; .deceased
said he thought be should get. Well;
his ancestors lived .to a good old age,
but he said "it must-be' so"; -a .per-
son bending to the. left elevates tlie
'right, side- ofthe ibodv and depresses
theleft; the person firing must have
been to: the ,left of Mr. Shades; ifirShader had been going rapidly for '
the pistol, his bodywould have been
bent. orward, and the more 'rapidly
he daine the more his body Must
hai'e been ferw.ard. if Mr. 'Ward hold
the pistol in his rightdiand and.
Shader -also -held -the pistol, and
there was a struggle f6r. -the pistol,
such a wound -might have- resulted;
there was a carpet on 'the floor; a •

-

'woollen carpet; anthin part of the
contents of-the stomach would be ab-
sorbed by the -earpet; witness gaVe

1 moraine to deceased to quiet .
andmake,him rest; it had the desir-
ed effect; as Mr. Ward left the 'room'
her made the- request that Shader
should make a dying statement; ,wit-ness identified the hook , that Mr.
Porter. had ;.,a page in, the book'

- shown, was'-recognized by, witness as,
one he had seen-before), Porter
showed witness that page that night; .
Witness requested 31r.. Ward to go
out of the room because he was .very
much excited; Mr. Shader was..-just •
rallying,.and he thought it would be
better for them both if Mr. Ward
went; there-was nothing in the body
till you-get, to the eighth rib that '
would change the coins& of the ball
astaken; on Sunday afternoon- Mr.
Shader's mind was clear;'-end also in
the evening;. talked some in his sleep;
untit3fonday night his mind Was
clear.

To Mr. Carinichan : The request
of Mr. Ward as to a dying 'statement
was made as he got up to go out of
the oora froni-beside Mr... Shader'ir
couch.

The Second witness called for the
prosecution-was Jobri.A. Codding.

To 11r. .Carnochan : Reside in,
Toivands,'.Pennsylimaia; was at the:
house of the prisoner on the evening
in question; arrived there at 'eight
o'clock; whin he arrived there were
there Dr. Ladd, Clark. Porter, and
his wife, Henry Harris' ,Isadore Solo-
mon, thinks Samuel Wilinidge, Hen-
ry Ward, aneri trunber of others,
can't say. positively;Ble.azerrox and
Hirnm Taylor went into the house
with witness; one of first things wit-
ness noticed was Mr. Shader lying,
on a litter or- stretche.r; first thing
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The third Morning of this remark-
able.trial opens cold-and cloudy, but
the interest in the matter seems unit,
bated, the people of little.,luunlet
aid itssurrounding neighborhoodgatheitig.at the Cairtrroom in large
numbers. Quite a number of= ladiesappear aglow' the audience, and in
the midst of them can be seen thewife of Mr. Ward, who in this time
of his trouble and shadow, has been
to her husband what Only a true and
loving wife can be, his most constant
and steadfast friend and 'helper.'

The jury were called in.-the:box,
andDr. Charles B. Lidd was caned
as the first witness on behalf of theCommonwealth. - „•-•

A 'motion was made by the priSent,
ex.'s counsel that the, witnesses on the
Tart of the dommonwealth and.. onthe part of the prisoner be eicladedfrom the until after their
examinatiop, which was not grunted
by the Court./ - • 't

The witness, Br. Ladd, was drain.:'fired by' the Prosecuting Attorney,Mr.,Carnochan.: Resi4S Towan-da, 'Bradford county, an&-resided
there in the month '<February; mut
called to the hanky -al the prisoner
on the efit'nliigWare 22d of Februa-
ry;ltfr. Soler:Mtn said that Mr. Ward
wantetrtellee him, witness, inimedi-
ately,lis 'a man bad been shot; gotiectura, rode with Mr.. Solomon; •met:Slr. Ward in the yard; he, Ward,
said he had been to Mr. Codding's
to get some one to come in frOm
there; went intothe house; 31r.Ward
went for CaptainManville; going into
the diningroom , found Mr. Shider
lying on a litter -very near., the ball
door; there was en old lady itv there
by the name' of Crtunner;• the only
one there; this was about seven, Mr.
Solomon pulled out his watch and
'said it wanted two 'minutes of seven ;
found 31r, Shader faint, not ablatto
speak when witness went in; was in
a faint condition; his skin was cold
and clammy, he was faint and lina-ble to articulate for some littlawhile;
recollection is he-did-not vomit while
I -was there, he did • before;- iun•clear that he did; not vomit alter I
got there; deet think there was any
blood vomited at that time; •it was
merely what he had eaten, he had
been eatingbernt4;witnessetripped
deceased clothes from his chest, and
looked at the woundind introduced.
a prebe, tried to turn- him 'over '
his back, didn't discover at that.time
where the ball hadlodged; the wound
was agun-shotone enteringthe body
three and one-half inches -above- the
umbilicus and seven-eighths of an
inch to the left of the medium line or
the centre of the body; the umbilicus
is what is generally called the navel;
became satisfied from his examinationthat the ball bad penetrated the
stomach.

A vest was here handed the wit-
ness for identifying which he thought
was the.one he had assisted. in re-
moving from the deceased; witness
discovered a ball hole through the
vest; did not discover at the time of
removing the vest ilxny powder marks
on it.

A diagram of the ground plar.
Mr. Ward's house was here shownIto
the witness who recognized it, 4431..-
pfaining it to the-rimy; he -pointed
out the place where he foura-Mr-
Shader lying, marked ain the. dia-
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a. Litter irbere*Mader lay. •
b. 'Lounge:
C. Small table or "what not."
d. Place in kitchen wherethe pistol •as picked rip

Witness, foundthe evidence of the
vomiting 'on the lomigein the tomer
in the dining room -and on the floor
near the litter; there was no blood
flowing from the wound, nor hadany
flown; the lounge was in thb south-
east corner of the dining room; the
smaller table,. witness speaks of
stood between the hall door and par-
lor door; remained with the wounded
man most of the time until morning;.
he afterwards died; about eight days
after the injury, on the 2d of March;
died in Towanda, County of Brad-
ford,- in the same house where he
was injured; cause of his death wasthe bullet-wound; witness attended
deceased from date of reCeivinghis
wound until date of his death; about
an hour after we 'got there he was
movedinto the northbed-rooM; about
three o'clock reaction came on- and '
for several days thereafter with -the
exception of vomiting he 'was , quite
cheerful( could keep nothing on his'
stomach; Sunday following Ins thefirst bad day he clad; in.theslternoon
he rallied and sternal-*nab better;
on Monday Di. Sayre came - from
New York, and •extvacted- the ball;••
Monday in the foitenoon and up to
two or three eclock deceased was
better sad gave evidence ofImprov-
ineald getting well; Monday even-ing opine time deceased sank into a
low, typhoid condition, andremained
so'nntil he died;lon Wednesday morn-
ing, however, he sprang opt of awin-
dew and ran some distance; to
Monday night' deceaqed's • 4init had
been clear, on. Tip ty morning he

eemed raw -". a little and a little
better: a,' tedicationa of'delirium be,
fore Monday night; deceased died
Thursday evening, witness via not
there, inipreasion is it was between
six and eight o'clock that he died
assisted at' a post mortem examina-
tion on the fid day of March, next
afternoon ,atter he died; Dr. C. M.
Turner assisted in the 'mat mortem

' examination; •it was ' held at two
o'clock in the , idtenicion; wound was
found as before &Implied, 'passing
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